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Owls

Owls are nocturnal birds at the top of the food chain. These birds of prey
inhabit every continent except Antarctica. Owls sneak up on prey using
near-silent flight, binocular vision and expert hearing. Prey include
rodents, smaller birds, reptiles, amphibians and insects.

Owl Field Guide for Kids!

Binocular Vision

Sharp Talons

Broad Wings with
Comb-like Serrations
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Silent Flight: Special Owl Adaptation
Wide wings with large surface area allow owls to fly unusually slow.  Fewer
flaps means less noise! Owl feathers have a velvety texture which
absorbs sound and reduces noise. Armed with broad wings and special
feathers, owls glide through the air in near-silence. 

Silent flight helps owls in two ways: 
prey cannot hear them coming and do not have time to escape
owls hear and track animals better without noise from flight

Owl Range
The geographic range of owls is every continent except Antarctica! 

Owl Food
Owls are carnivores! They hunt a wide variety of animals: small rodents,
reptiles, amphibians, smaller birds and insects. Common prey include:

Voles
Mice
Rabbits
Squirrels
Shrews

Smaller Birds
Lizards
Snakes
Frogs
Salamanders

Eastern CottontailRed Squirrel

Owl Species
225+ species of owls live worldwide. In the United States, 19 owl
species are found:

Barn Owl
Barred Owl
Boreal Owl
Burrowing Owl
Eastern Screech-Owl
Elf Owl
Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl
Flammulated Owl
Great Gray Owl 
Great Horned Owl

Long-eared Owl
Northern Hawk Owl
Northern Pygmy-Owl
Northern Saw-whet Owl
Short-eared Owl
Snowy Owl
Spotted Owl
Western Screech-Owl
Whiskered Screech-Owl

Great Horned Owl

Elf Owl

Barred Owl

Eastern Screech-Owl

Burrowing Owl

Common owl in North America
Large size with powerful grip 
Favorite food is rabbits and hares
Has no natural predators! 
Hunts at night and roosts during the day
Adaptable to different habitats
Wide range including North America, Central America and South America

Favors forested habitat with large trees for nests
Hunt small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, insects, fish and invertebrates
Female and male mate for life
Lay between 1 and 5 eggs each nesting season
Named after the bars lining its chest
Native to eastern North America, but range has expanded west to
Washington, Oregon and California. 

World's smallest owl
Eats insects
Yellow eyes
Nests in woodpecker cavities
Range is southwest United States (spring/summer) and Mexico (winter)

Dark yellow or gray beak
Long legs - can outrun prey on the ground! 
Eat mostly insects and rodents
Active during the day, but still hunt at night
Prefers open, dry habitat like grasslands, farms and deserts
Nest in the ground, in "burrows" (holes or tunnels in soil)
Range includes western North America, Central America and South America

Spotlight on 5 Special Owls of North America

Small owl known for yellow eyes and pointed ear tufts
Adapted well to manmade, developed environments
Eats flying insects and small mammals
Camouflage well with tree bark
Sleeps during the day, hunts at night
Abundant in eastern North America
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Owl Reproduction

Mating season usually in spring
Pairs use abandoned nests from other birds to settle at night
Females lay 3-4 eggs on average (up to 13 eggs depending on species)
Females provide warmth for eggs during incubation
30 day incubation period
Males hunt and provide food while female lays eggs and incubates
Abundance of prey biggest factor in survival of young (and parents)
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Owls do not build their own nests. They steal nests from other birds or
use natural cavities within the tree. 
Owls can rotate their heads 270 degrees - helps locate prey!
Owls are far-sighted and do not see well up close.

Fun Facts! 

Owl Conservation

Threats owls face: 

Habitat loss and deforestation
Pesticides in their prey
Collisions with vehicles
Hunting and poaching by people

Roughly 25% of owl species are endangered,
threatened or vulnerable 

Student Activity

Background
A rural community is struggling with rodents
damaging their farms. They have begun using rat
poison to reduce the rodent population. When
owls prey on rodents, these pesticides harm the
owl's health, some times even killing them. 

The Problem
A mating owl pair has eaten a mouse that was
infected with poison. Both the male and the
female are in worsening health. The male is too
weak to hunt and the female must guard the
nest. 3 eggs are about to hatch within the week. 

Group Activity
Divide your class into groups. Each group is tasked with coming up
with a plan for this family of owls. Questions to consider: 

Would you leave this owl family alone and let it try to survive?
Would you "get involved" to try and save this family? If so, how?
How would you try to prevent this situation from happening again
for other families of owls? Owls primary food source is rodents. 
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